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When In Omaha
STOP WITH US

Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanford
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Vindicate the Law.
The V't of guilty entered in ditriit court by

HULBRANSEN
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ON HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE.
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Scotubluff New.
George lirimei Congrci (houtd mm the

fwldier' bonus bill an art of limpl jutiicc t?
trvii men who gt without qurtnoii mi who

were prnli;r4 by hnr giving. Tin ritirtn'
e!f retpect demand thit they now be helped in

their pretenl problem of life. A ale UK eem
to offer th titt tn.-in-i of raising the nece

rv ftnd,

Hatting Tribune,
Adjiu Hretik Coniu.a phould vote a o4irr

bonus pioviding the burden i not thrown urwi
the roiiimon people a the mIi ax would etr
Uinly do. ln way to pay the banu would he
to pay it from the received front our at-l- ie

or mke the I6.uk) new war-nud- e million-

aire piy the bit; pari of it.

Grind I!nd Independent.

WationalblVrictdj
I ynrande d In the Boricamlnu proi'le who ara diioai1 to

worry thattiulva. ami tlirir hyi.
viana a well, about lild itrcaaura.

Hut. on the other liind. the riKei-- ihH-ian- , Hir Jatura Ma- -
i V, C. Mathews, farmer broker anil itucttmcnt Kfirne. hodla that will nvr

lowar (he tir diaeaaa rati Mild the

iliotel Henshaw
Our reputation ef 20 year fair
daaliitf i back of lbe kelelt,
Lutl may aloe at any one ef lkni
with lb attwraace ef rciio hea-..- I

..lu. e.J court.ou. tr.alm.nt.

Conant Hotel Company
i -
Hotel Castle

OMAHA

ha not urTVrd fioi.i Iter lerrlbl
d..iition,

How long, dear doctor, ran thl
woman roniinu like li. and whit
in tut Im the ultimate rvauli?

" them any cura for aui-l- t a pron, and fan yn iuimi mi) thing
that may help In tin ?'

IlKI'LV.
Vnlrn li liai'riu ti pi. k Up

Millie piiiaiinoii liou koiHVW hre,
h may live fur year. om pm.

pl bi'niiif. In i'onld'abl niaiir,imniuii. and whn they d ran llv
plrklcd fur many year.

Tha ordinary rurea are reasonably
IWliv. if txken under propr run.

tiol n a well equipped inatlmtlon,
and if enough tun la itUm for
after treatment.

Not IilM-a-- .

I, O. H. write: "I. Can a man
who lu hern operated on at the
age of it for hydrocele and varl-i-or- el

at the aama tint bo perfectly
nnrmal afterward? Th above
eonditlona are uppoid to have re-
sulted n an InLiry In boyhood.

I'rlilit'a diaaa rat until tha avar-ac- a

ninn bacmnaa bnr Infurmul
About hlh blood prura and lh

mptoin of kllny ind hri ill

broker, charged with embriilement, ronttltutei
a real triumph hr Slate Attorney Central Clar-

ence A. D'avi, hi attUuntf md member of th

Douglas county grind jury which indicted Math-w- i
and other corporation promoter. It it an

emphatic intwer to thote who claimed that the

tt.A. I. Buechler I'ongrru thould p the
eomprruation tt without further delay. An lis aya that the dUeaae have

prrvrell a long wav bfor lhequitably graduated individual inrnme Uic, pos
avenge man tk hed of thsibly reducing the minimum to l.ux, would be

tha Kft ravamia ntathnrf. A nrrfrrrtil altrrna- -

'Str fsa-- Htmr
700 f600 495

eAospco
The Ait and Muuc Merc
151315 Douglas Street

ftive wwild be reliance upon Britlih bond.state investigation wi$ an expensive "(raid Und

play" which could not bring punishment to any

I ial rail Aft" 1 P. M.i L4ltaral jnOO
lli-tmrnt- . AT UfitU 10.' I ar J,

orricEs
Mai Office I Ilk n Karnsai

la. Bluffs- -il laolt U .ith MaOla t S 1 St.
N, Y':( Fifth At.

.hmton-l- ilt G t. Oi-.- t IJl ttril BMf
Fant, t'ranra (: Hv at. Doner

York Newi-Tirr- e.

Coiifire- - tl'ould ras the bonui bill in orderone of the men who hid defuuded N'cbritU
invtor. to iliow the ippreciation of the country for V.

The question of the gmlt of oilier indicted

by the jury Mill is to be determined. MathewV

"3. Are th genrally conrld-ere- d

venereal dlNm
"8. 1 there any danger. If he

iiiarrle. of pot being aide to ie

a father?"
IXV.l'lA'.

1. Yea.
I. No.
I. No.

warmna alma.
Ir. . IC. noira'of tha New

Vorlc I.lf Inauram- la of
th aam opinion, and I think all
mvdleal departmenia f luurni'Q
cnmnaniia uptort Die opinion.

Of rout-- . ihlr prim InUreat la
that tha tnaurfd may llv lung
tlmi-- , that h may mak many an-

nual paymenta on Ida II f poliry,
hut I rannot hr you or I,
who aiuk up th Inxurrd. hv any
quarrel with th'iii on that point.

In a circular luuad by th iumII-r- a

examlnora of lila rompnv T'r
rto;ra glvea tha fullow-ln- tiht of
blood prurea at ilifforent
prloi1 a proner. and another Hat
rf flturf aa bring tha top limit
of anfety f'r eai'h ag":

Avrng Top limit
As. prur. of tiormnl,
2 12 1SR

n If I.
' 127 ir:

plei affects them not it ill. It dei, however,

teitify to the sincerity of the prosecution ind to
TYie flee Platform

1. Nw Ueiee Paseaer Statioe.
2. Ceatiaueai impromni ef lh N.

krasaa Highway, Including the pa,meet with a Brick Surface of Main
Thoroughfare I v.dinf into Omaha.

3. A herl, low-r- at Waterway from h
Cera Bait lo the Atlantic Ocaan.

4. Ham Kul Charttr for Omaha, wi'.b
City Manager form of Corarnmant.

the intelligence ind diligence of thoe who eir-n'c- d

it on. Thi public icrvtce wi i neceiry
aftermath of the cirnivil of high financiering
under which Xebraka luffered; had there been

iio public official witling and able to undertake
it. Nebraska indeed would have been hamed.

Thal'M I Jia) 'lln')'ll Talk.
Not pvwn the kpeolnl writer Ire

venturing to prvdli-- t what will le
done nt Genoa. Alhny Journal.

'Mil! Soclirr.
.More people arc looking fur hhI-tiu- na

than Jobs, and more are afti--
Juba than work. AinerW-u- Kaiiker.

soldier kervkei md aio to apprine the uemuo
of the men for the lonu. The bond iu? I to
be preferred II method of riiting the fund be
ciuse it i the Mindird method ol government
to raie money when direct taxation it not con-lider-

adviiahlr.

Burt County Herild (Tekimih).
J. R. Sutherland The bonm ihnultl be voted

and the fundi rai-r- d bv a bond iMie on long-
time payment. We believe thi would be bet-

ter than any tax on the people it thl time.

' Hivclock Pott.
Will C. hrael The enactment of the loldier

bonu law under preoent condition it political
expedient merely, contidering the relief now
given in viriou way by the government and
the commonwealth. If it is made law. I would
favor an excen profit tax md increased Income
taxes a the fairett method for meeting the
financial obligations imposed.

Chidron Journal.
f.,ArnA P diAU'KVarv'tinHv ic fA

SO 1)1 147
(0 IJ6 122

Thl mean, for example, that a
man SO year of age, with a ytollr
premure of IS I, la normal, but tf
hla prenain-- ta over 147 h munt live-right-,

if he would Iiva long, though
h had nd Urlght' disease or other fK
aign of dlfleane.

In addition to yatolii or over-n- il

Qnicldy
Conquers
Constipation
Dont let conati patron poiaooyourbaoad

wv. a - fc't.w" - - - . 'J r
t.sca twiniia nai4 it tlia nihrr follow ran be

presaura, It la worth whlln knowing
tho diastolic preaaure and the pulan
prMire.It I important to highmade to pay it. I believe the common people

arc opposed to a sales tax. An excess profit tax
would not be objected to by tne ranx inu nie
Pnll lira nnnnint tn Initiation inrrfsinff the

blood prrnfure, and change on'
wrong liRbiOi acrordingly. at a time
when tha only proof I that given
by tha blood pressure appsrattm. If
the. dlaVase hna progried beyond

and curtail yon r energy.
If your liver and boweLtax burden of in already overburdened people. m
don't work proo- -

llallfT I nit 23ariy tagNewmin Grove Reporter.
F. II. Price The soldiers' bonus should not

the early and milder fringe, the
aymptoma which begin to be notd
are occailonal palplttitlon of thi
heart not otherwise explained,
ahort-wlnde- d on txcrtlon, alight
pain around the heart on exertion,
headavha, dizzln. loag of mental

CARTER'S
iMttie Liver
rilla today

ad your
trouble win

be raised by the numerous small taxe proposed
nor by a tale tax. Funds should be provided
by an excess profits tax or a graduated income
tax. ceaae. For dlasneaa, lack ol avpatJta,

Back Yard Playgroundi.
Not enough ue is made of the back jards

of city home. There is little justification for
so many children playing in the street to the
danger of their live from passing vehicle. It
U a simple and inexpensive thing to provide
enough amusement device to make the deserted
back yard a safe ind interesting playground.

Formerly, when o many home had stable
in the back, with a horse or a cow ind a hay-
loft, there was a natural attraction that kept
the boys of the neighborhood off the streets,
but now there is little more than i garage and
an ash heap.

A writer in the Pictorial Review tells an
inspiring gtory of what has been accomplished
at Visalia, Cal., through a home play week con-
test. The details are of no great matter, but
any home which had met six of the following
cpecificalions was eligible:

1. riay-spac- e. Outdoors. Clean. For
babies should be fenced a portion of the porch,
or a four-side- d baby-pe- n.

2. Swing. For the little tots should have
sides; back so can tic tot in.

3. Horizontal bar or trapeze.
4. Sand-bo- x May be shallow box, small

or large. Main idea is clean, dry sand. Cover
to keep out rait).

5. Garden. Must be child's own. May
be only a window box.

6. Pet. To feed and care for. Even baby
enjoys observing chicks or rabbit.

. Museum. Child' own collection of
anything, and special. place to keep.

8. Workshop. Hammer, saw. etc. Special
place to keep and space to work, if possible.

9. Play-hous- e. A place in which to
create.

10. Doll-hous- e and e. Counting
one point. Doll-hou- to furnish.

11. Seesaw. Not too high.

Dcaaacn ana uotcny aau notaBkjr
can equal them. Purary egvjtats'eL
Saaall P01 Small Deea-Sa- nall Prke

Beatrice Expren.
Clark Perkins Xo sacrifice is too great for

llertneas and BleeplesoneM.
If a mild degree of high blood

pressure la eatablinhcd, the call Is
for some change In habit.

Itogera aaya such persona do best
on a rHther scanty diet, with very

disabled and deserving veterans who need im
AIIVKRTIXK.MKNTmediate help. Let us raise money for thi pur-oos- e

bv the Quickest and most effective method littl animal fond. They should

and spend it the same way. The general bonus
should wait until business conditions become

avoid coffee, alcohol and tobacco.
Many hold that the use of alt
ahould be rmtrlcted.

All possible sources of infortlon
should be eliminated. They should

settled. To undertake it now will delay the read

Trouble With Anti-Tru- st Lawi.
Senator Morris commend that tlie sugges-

tion made by Secretary Hoover to Attorney
General Daugherty would nullii'y the Sherman
anti-tru- st Jaw. This may be a justified, although
it appear on the surface to be an extreme, view
of the situation. Secretary Hoover proposes that
the firms, corporations or individual engaged in

k particular line be permitted to or
combine to the extent of adopting cost systems,
uniform accounting methods, and to unite in

their wares, to act in common on
transportation and similar matters, and to do a
number of acts that might be technically in vio-

lation of the law. As a matter of fact, such
things are being done right now. Dealers having
interest in common meet together to consider
action for common good; according to the view
that appears to be held by Senator Norris. these
are trusts, obnoxious and to be repressed.

A considerable sentiment is growing up in

the land in favor of the proposition that the gov-

ernment went a little too far in its efforts to re-

press monopoly. Some twenty years ago Mr. Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan brought forward his theory
as to the distinction to be drawn between the
beneficent and the oppressive trust. It is dis-

covered that the dissolution of an illegal com-

bination does not necessarily dissipate the
it has held in its trade position, and

equally it has been found out that certain forms
of however objectionable they may
be as restraining open competition, are not ille-

gal. In other words, the ramifications of trade
are too extensive to be enclosed in a single sim-

ple doctrine. ;

The trend of thought today is along the line
of what has been well summed up in the state-

ment, "Less government in business and more
business in government." A return to open com-

petition, perhaps, will not be accomplished, nor
is it especially desirable; but the reasonable uni-

fied action of competitors need not be given the
character of oppression,, so as to unduly restrict
a dealer or to afflict the public. Plenty of room
ktill exists in this land for the exercise of initia-

tive, for the display of energy and acumen, and
reward should be to those who are vigilant and

enterprising in the management of their affairs.

Head Stuffed By

Catarrh or Cold ?

Use Healing Cream

justment and make jobs scarcer for those who
are able and want to work. have exercise in moderation out of

When You Can Say

$1000 SAVED!

You have laid a good foundation
for a future competence.

But to save the $1,000, you must
save the hundreds, the tens, the
fives and the ones.

Begin fion to build for jjour future
happiness via ihe Savings Habit.

Aurora Republican.
We favor the soldier bonus. We also favor

doors, and their hours of sleep
should be long.

Rogers believes, aa do most clin-
ician, that constipation must not
be allowed to continue.

He advocates the use of frequent,
large, abundant enemas, taken in
the recumbent posture, rather thnn
allowing constipation to continue.

some form of taxation or collection that will draw
solely from those who made war fortunes and
especially tho?e who made them selling the gov-
ernment supplies. These we consider unpatriotic
profits.

Jf your nostrils arc clogged, your
throat distressed, or your head is
stuffed by nasty catarrh or a cold.,
apply a little pure, antiseptic, gernv
dcstroyiiiR cream into your nostrils
It penetrates through every air par-sae- c.

sooitliinar inflamed. swolleiH

He advocates the use of bran, of
agar, and of mineral oil.

He does not approve of the use
of saline laxatives.

If the disease is still more ad
Kearney Hub.

M. A. Brown The bonus bill should be mtllhr3 line Ol. A rrnf inat.nl it

vanced and symptoms in break-o-passed at once. Economic considerations de-

mand that the issue be removed from politics
without further dclav. The revenue feature is
not so important. Various methods outside the
sales tax will meet the situation and every good
citizen should cheerfully take his medicine.

...v iuui u,t,a diiu Jlill fi- IllOldlll IV
lief.

How good it feels. Your nostril
arc open. Your head is clear. X
more hawking, snuffling, dryness oi
Struggling for breath. Get a small
bottle of Ely's Crcain Balm from
any druggist. Colds and catarrh
yield like magic. Don't stay Stuffed
up. Relief is sure.

THE OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
FARNAM AT 17TH STREET

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000.

U. Slide. Of hard wood.
13. Bird bath. To keep clean and to ob-

serve. Place high to keep away from cat.
14. Equipment for playing ball, tennis,

croquet.
Here is something to think about. Warmer

weather soon will be on the way, and the boys
and girls ought to be given the best possible
opportunity to play in the open air.

Schuyler Sun.
V T r'arrnll Tf th cnlHipr hnniis act oasses

congress ,and it should, funds should be raised
4Ua..mU tn avmca nt crpriz inrrtmp lav. cn that

heart compensation are in evi-

dence, & period of prolonged rest in
bed is advised.

Barleycorn's Bride.
E. E. M. writes: "A youn&

woman of 23. closely related to me
by marriage, is addicted to the use
of alcoholics. She is a heavy
drinker and has been drinking that
way for over five years. She drinks
evrything, from the best bottled in
bond to the worst kind of moon-
shine. She claims she cannot over-
come the craving for it, and that it
is hereditary from her father, who
is also a drinking man.

"She also uses an excessive
amount of salt with her meals. She
just covers her food with it.

"She has an exceptionally strong
constitution, and so far her health

tmuugu an w-io- v. ufc.... ,

the memory of the taxpayer could be refreshed.
The great total can not be raised without indj- -

offrt in A ,iwnr c'tt'iTpn slinnld deem it
a pleasure to contribute to those who formed a
defense line, for national security. .43.709 MIL) sCentral City Republican.

Robert Rice Congress should vote a soldier
bonus and the funds should be forthcoming
from excess profits taxes levied on fortunes the
majority of which were made or developed by
the war.

of Omaha RailroadsSuperior Journal.
A S TWrv We hone some wav can be

worked out to give the boys what they are justly
entitled to. Nothing is too good for the boy
who offered his life in defense of his country.
We have enough trouble in straightening out
the democratic mess we got into.

-b-ehind one Omaha office counter!!Blair Pilot.
rnn r Van T)ciisen But for the almost fool- -

PAIN AGES YO-U-

Sloansfir
rheumatism
lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
sprains
strains '

weak backs
stiffjoints

At .11 dmnt.fJ35c,70eilL.4a

t,ri;oCs nf the frsb American soldiers in

Soldiers' Bonus and Sales Tax.
Sending the soldiers' bonus measure to the

special subcommittee of the house ways and
means committee, which action was taken Mon-

day, indicates that Chairman Fordney expects
to redeem the promise made on the floor of the
house last week. His committee will present a
bill with a plan to raise the money accompanying
it. In the meantime, Hanford McNider, head
of the American Legion, has wired to Washing-
ton, asking that the law be put through, and in-

sisting that opposition to it arises through self-
ishness and a lack of understanding.

These developments of the day on the point
that is absorbing so much attention just now
show that a way out is being earnestly souajht.
The announcement that the "agricultural bloc"
in congress would oppose any form of bonus leg-
islation carrying a sales tax is said to be subject
to some modification. Friends of the measure-asser- t

that when the farmer or the worker be-

comes acquainted with the scheme of the
sales tax, he becomes its friend'. The plan

is outlined in the Washington Times in this
fashion:

Just a'simple general sales tax of Vj per
cent on a limited number of commodities will
raise tlie $400,000,000, whioh soldiers' bonus
requires the first year. Under a misapprehen- -

sion, certain farmer and labor organizations
have stood against the sales tax. Every farm-

er, every laboring man, every citizen who un-

derstands the sales tax, becomes its friend.
The one and one-ha- lf per cent tax is levied

on one turnover of certain commodities. It is
collected once from the manufacturer, not
from successive middlemen. So it means ex-

actly one and one-ha- lf per cent. The tax is so
small that in some cases the manufacturer will
absorb it. In other cases he will pass it on to
the consumer. When he does you will pay a
tax of 7'A cents on a pair of $5 shoes. Your
wife will be taxed 9 cents on a $6. hat.

Many articles will be exempt from the tax.
including farm products. That is, most food-

stuffs are exempt. It is to be assumed that
Senator Smoot's sales tax bill of last November
will be the open passed. It specifically exempts
anv farmer as to the products of his farm. We
call this to the attention of farmers who have
been told that the tax is aimed at them. .

"
Regulation of Immigration.

With the bonus bill, the tariff measure and a
few other engrossing problems on its hands, con-

gress is also confronted with the imperative
necessity of making some provision governing
immigration, or to allow the return of the system
that prevailed prior to 1920. The existing law

expires by limitation oh June 30, next. Among
the measures now pending in congress is the ed

Sterling bill, introduced by the senator
from South Dakota, the second section of which

lay down this declaration: ,

It is hereby declared to be the policy of the
United States to admit annually only so many
law abiding immigrants of any national or racial
group as may be capable of being so employed
as not to endanger the normal American
standards of living, labor and wages, and as .

may be also capable of becoming assimilated
by communities of English-speakin- g type, and
wholesomely incorporated into the body politic'
within t reasonble length of time, such C-
apacity of employment and assimilation to be
determined by the immigration board in the
light of experience with other immigrants of
the same or related national and racial groups.

While there is reason enough for restricting
immigration, and the proposal to put it on a

scientific basis may be worthy of consideration,
the foregoing provision leaves much to be de-

sired.. A better and safer plan than to leave the

final. determination to the arbitrary decision of

the immigration board should be devised. A

hard and fast rule for judging the capacity and
oualifications of prospective citizens can not be

?a?ely laid down.

France this country might have had to float not
one tut manv bond issues with which to buy
war materials'from the profiteers. Pay the bonus
like we paid for the war with a bond issue
and do as soon as ppssible what we should have
done the first year after the war, before the
inevitable business reaction set in. insisting u"

sales tax to oav the bonus is only anotner
form of opposition to it. ,

North Platte Telegraph.
should vote the soldier

bonus', subject only to the Consideration that the
raicarl in cnr1i manner as not to impair

VkVJiOiCLUil
Linimenteconomic conditions to result in more harm than

Seven large railroad systems
serve Omaha from one coun-
ter at the Consolidated Ticket
Office, 1416 Dodge Street.
All their trains enter and leave
Omaha Union Station, 10th
and Marcy Streets. By these
lines and their connections
you can arrange for transpor-
tation to all parts of the
United States, Canada or
Mexico, and by ocean steam-

ships to all the world.

good to the soldier. It should be raised by raai-c- al

retrenchment in army, navy and roads ap-

propriations and surplus employes. Th tortara eftktaftek
WiU()uieklrbrliTtl by
applying bator rati ring.

Onaof Dr.Hobeon'eLooking to the President.
t.. oCt.owi,n- v,ic nnuiK as the nresident not Family HamaaMB.IWxiNm I

. ,,r Kut o nennle. in detendinc the rightsof 'OS .Hobsonfc

Chicago & North Weitern
Railway

Chicago Great Western
Railroad

Chicago, Rock Island St
Pacific Railway

Illinoi Central Railroad
Missouri Pacific Railroad
Union Pacific System
Wabash Railway ,

nd interests ot all the people agamsi any vi-icul-
ar

localities" and interests. Mr. Harding
have and should have the support of think h irrii1 innQintmenta

ing citizens. If the quandary ot Ins party over

raising money by taxation nas reacnea such a
pass as to threaten its disintegration into dis-...j.- ni

tomantc it is mainlv because he hasbUiuani v.v.....v, - -

not with a firm hand checked the money waste,
past or projected, that makes neavier taxation
im perative. xne penalty 01 nrue is ui5uix"n.-in- .

The way of unity is leadership New York
orld.W

Howquickyit heals!

That's what youll say

after applying

RESItlOL
3oorhin) &nd HcaJitv)

It is suggested that a committee of research
be formed to classify, catalogue and index the
various

( organizations, societies, commissions,

bureaus. Soviets and the like that are being"
formed to save the farmer. It would make some

list, and most farmer are too busy looking after
their own work to keep track of the uplifters.

And now the blind are to read newspaper

by music. We have always considered one of

the consolations of the blind to be their inability
to read some papers. , .

' .'
(

Miking Money by Reims.
is ...1..., Ur.fr Frtt nro-A- ware nnce started.

Boosters Who Deserve Decoration.

Very rarely does The Bee commend in ad-

vance of its presentation any sort of entertain-

ment at the theater. Here is one of those times.

During the summer season, from June until Sep-

tember, offers for the entertainment
of his subjects and guests divertiscment of subtle
and unusual "nature, each Monday night at the
Den. The preparation and presentation of this
tntertainment ' is no small undertaking, having

grown as the years have passed from a simple
and effective ceremony of initiation into a com-

plex arrangement that includes opera, acrobatics,

oratory and nonsense, intermixed with a lot of

other things too numerous to classify, and all

blending on the floor, the platform or the stage
at the Den into a harmony of hilarity and good

feeling. If the talent here employed were pur-

chased in the open market where professional
singers and players dispose of their wares, the

cost would forbid the show. But each performer
gives bis time, his ability, his talent, without

CONSOLIDATED
TICKET OFFICE

i

1416 Dodge St. Telephone Douglas 1684

Ufe freely
Cannot in

jure ike

we might have congress pouring out paper dol-

lars by the billions on ever conceivable pretext,
and with every conceivable form of security,
until the monetary feats of the soviet govern-
ment itself were surpassed, and the stablest m

on earth was plunged into a chaos of
depreciation. Charles City Press.

Making Congress Smarter.

Since President Harding was complimented
upon his natty attire several ambitious young
congressmen have been shining their shoes and
wearing ,clcan collar. New Orleans

The process of the law is slow, and some-

times uncertain, but now and then it overtakes
an offender and makes him settle. tenrferest.

skinMargot Asquith says wine and beer must
She may yet be disappointed at the

Americans pay to her


